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DESTINATIONS  
As a service to readers Fishing Resorts and Lodges are invited to place their information in this section. Readers who discover other destinations are invited to 

place the information on this page. Each entry consists of one photo plus no more than 200 words.   
Om ons lesers ingelig te hou word Hengel-oorde en Lodges uitgenooi om hul inligting in hierdie afdeling te publiseer. Lesers wat nog bestemmings ontdek word 

uitgenooi om die inligting op hierdie afdeling te plaas. Elke inskrywing beslaan een foto plus nie meer as 200 woorde.   
Stuur aan: editor@sabass.com.

AFRiCA SiLKS FARM
The injaka Dam, the bass jewel of the Lowveld is located near graskop. Surrounded by kilometres of forests and fed by 
crystal clear unpolluted water from the nearby majestic mountains. With its abundance of fish habitat and breeding grounds 
injaka Dam is famous for its bass and bream fishing and provides an unforgettable fishing experience.  
Only six kilometres from injaka’s closest shores the Africa Silks Farm provides the closest accommodation to it. On the Farm 
the Tsanana Log Cabins are rustic family units, while Mulberry Lane Suites are luxurious, romantic accommodation units. 
Both facilities boast air conditioned units with private spa baths, braai facilities and secure parking.
They are situated on the Africa Silks Farm, where guided tours are offered. Light meals are available at The Deck Restaurant 
and there is a showroom filled with luxurious woven silk products. The location, just 21 km outside graskop, is the ideal 
base from where to explore the whole area. Day trip options are numerous. The Phabeni gate into the Kruger Park is only 
40 minutes away, while the scenic Panorama Route with god’s Window, Burke’s Luck and the Potholes is on your doorstep, 
and so is Sabie with all its magnificent waterfalls. 

* Contact: Tel/Fax: 013 767 1950; e-mail: ronels@iafrica.com; www.africalogcabins.co.za;
www.mulberrylanesuites.com.
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